AGENDA

1. Call to order and introductions
2. Approval of agenda; addition of other items
3. Discussion of items carried from previous code cycle
   a. Reorganization of Chapter 15 (Klein, Parra)
   b. Integrity reinforcement (Hueste)
   c. New business items (Parra)
4. New initiatives to be considered
   a. Anchorage of high-strength reinforcement in beam-column joints (Lequesne)
      i. Effect of concrete strength
      ii. Hooked versus headed bars
      iii. Compression versus tension development length
   b. Corner joints (Lequesne)
   c. Minimum depth of transverse beams (Lequesne, Cheng)
   d. Joint deformations (Parra)
5. Other items
6. Adjournment